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Price Per Person:    
$787 - Double Occupancy 
$727 - Triple Occupancy 
$697 - Quad Occupancy 
$1017 - Single Occupancy
(save $5 per person when you reserve on-line)   
Package Includes: 
Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation, four nights 
accommodations, two full and two continental 
breakfasts, two luncheons including a lobster 
clambake, two complete dinners, guided tour-
ing of Portland Headlight, Baily Island, Camden, 
Penobscot Bay, Mount Desert Island, Acadia 
National Park, and Bar Harbor, admission to the 
Maine Lumberjack Show, and freetime in Booth-
bay Harbor and Nubble Light.   
Payment:  
$100 non-refundable deposit per person is due at 
time of booking.  Final payment is  
due May 12, 2019.  Trip insurance is available 
through Travel Guard.  

Departures: 
King of Prussia  ~ 5:45 am 
Douglassville ~ 6:30 am  
Wyomissing ~  7:00 am

Estimated Return Time: 
9-10:15 PM

Cancellation Information:  
See reverse side for cancellation policy. 

Klein Transportation reserves the right to  
cancel any tour due to lack of participation.

Day One Arrive in Historic Portland Headlight and stop 
for a photo-op. Portland Headlight, set on a bluff, boasts 
fabulous views of Casco Bay and the Calendar Islands 
and was first lit by whale oil in 1791.    After taking in the 
sights, check into the Best Western Merry Manor Inn, in 
Portland, ME and settle in for a fabulous included dinner. 

Day Two Enjoy a full breakfast at the hotel and then de-
part for Portland Harbor.  Cruise to the unique waterways 
of Harpswell to Bailey Island.  Learn the history of Casco 
Bay as you cruise past lighthouses, forts and turn-of-the-
century summer colonies.  Pass lobstermen tending their 
traps and Eagle Island, home to Admiral Perry’s residence.  
Enjoy an included lunch before meeting your guide who 
will take you on a tour of Camden.  Venture to the peak of 
Mount Battie for unsurpassed panoramic view of scenic 
Penobscot Bay and the Gulf of Maine.  Hear about the 
rich maritime history of this seaside village.  Arrive at the 
Fireside Inn & Suites in Belfast, where guests will check 
into their ocean front room, freshen up and then enjoy an 
included dinner.  

Day Three Enjoy expanded continental breakfast at the 
hotel and meet your guide at Acadia National Park.  Pre-
pare to be amazed by the natural wonders of this Maine 
Treasure.  Travel to the Peak of Cadillac Mountain for the 
breath-taking views of the mountains and the Atlantic.  
Venture to Ottter Point and experience the rocky cliffs, 
Sieur De Mont Springs and Thunder Hole.  Enjoy and in-
cluded lunch with ocean views then take time to explore 
the waterfront downtown of Bar Harbor complete with 
shops, eateries, galleries and museums.  Enjoy dinner on 
your own before departing for the Maine Lumberjack 
Show.  

Day Four Enjoy expanded continental breakfast at the 
hotel and meet your guide to tour the Boothbay Harbor 
Region, the “Soul of the Maine Coast,” discover the spec-
tacular Ocean Point Drive, three lighthouses, salt water 
birds and local lobster fisherman.  Break from touring for 
an Island Clambake with Twin Lobsters a true New Eng-
land experience.  The late afternoon is spent exploring 
the coastal village of Boothbay Harbor, filled with shops, 
eateries and beautiful views of Maine’s rocky coastline.  
Dinner on your own.  Arrive at the Best Western Merry 
Manor Inn, Portland for final evening.  

Day Five Enjoy a full breakfast before checking out and 
heading to Nubble Light for the final stop on the Island of 
Maine excursion.  Nubble Light is the most photographed 
lighthouse, and the perfect treasure to return with from 
your journey to Maine.  Depart for the return to PA. 
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